
282 Act 1981-95 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 1981-95

AN ACT

HB 581

Amending Title 42 (Judiciaryand Judicial Procedure)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,makingaconformingchangerelatingto certainmisde-
meanors.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1515(a) of Title 42, act of November25, 1970
(P.L.707,No.230), knownas thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,is
amendedtoread:
§ 1515. Jurisdictionand venue.

(a) Jurisdiction.—Except as otherwiseprescribedby general rule
adoptedpursuantto section503 (relating to reassignmentof matters),
district justicesshall,underproceduresprescribedby generalrule, have
jurisdictionof all of thefollowing matters:

(1) Summaryoffenses,exceptthosewithin thejurisdiction of an
establishedandopentrafficcourt.

(2) Mattersarisingundertheactof April 6, 1951 (P.L.69,No.20),
knownas “The LandlordandTenantAct of 1951,” which arestated
thereinto bewithin thejurisdiction of adistrict justice.

(3) Civil claims wherein the sum demandeddoes not exceed
$2,000, exclusiveof interestand costs, in the following classesof
actions:

(i) In assumpsit,exceptcasesof real contractwherethe title to
realestatemaybeinquestion.

(ii) In trespass,including all forms of trespassand trespasson
thecase.

(iii) For finesandpenaltiesby anygovernmentagency.
A plaintiff maywaiveaportionof hisclaimof morethan$2,000so as
to bring the matterwithin thejurisdiction of a district justice. Such
waiver shall remaineffective exceptupon appealby either party or
whenthejudgmentissetasideuponcertiorari.

(4) As commissionersto presideat arraignments,fix and accept
bail, issuewarrantsandperformdutiesof asimilarnature,including
thejurisdictionof acommittingmagistratein all criminalproceedings.

(5) Offensesunder 75 Pa.C.S.§ 3731 (relating to driving under
influenceof alcoholor controlledsubstance),if the following criteria
aremet:

(i) The offenseis the first offenseby the defendantundersuch
provisionin thisCommonwealth.

(ii) No personalinjury (otherthanto thedefendantor theimme-
diatefamily of thedefendant)resultedfromtheoffense.
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(iii) Thedefendantpleadsguilty.
(iv) No property damagein excessof $500 other thanto the

defendant’spropertyresultedfrom theviolation.
(v) Thedefendantis not subjectto theprovisionsof Chapter63

(relatingtojuvenilematters).
(vi) Thearrestingauthorityshall causeto betransmittedacopy

of the chargeof anyviolation of 75 Pa.C.S.§ 3731 to thecounty
clerkof courtswithin five daysafter thepreliminaryarraignment.

In determiningthattheabovecriteriaaremetthe district justiceshall
rely on the certification of thearrestingauthority. Certificationthat
the criteria aremet neednot be in writing. Within tendaysafter the
disposition,the district justice shall certify the disposition to the
countyclerkof courtsinwriting.

(6) (i) OffensesunderTitle 18 (crimesandoffenses)and Title 30
~flsh)whichareclassifiedas misdemeanorsofthethird degree,if the
following criteriaaremet:

(A) Themisdemeanoris nottheresultof areducedcharge.
(B) Anypersonalinjury orpropertydamageis lessthan$500.
(C) Thedefendantpleadsguilty.
(D) Thedefendantis not subjectto theprovisionsof Chapter

63.
(ii) Subparagraph(i) shall not apply to any offenseunderthe

following provisionsof Title 18:
Section4303 (relatingto concealingdeathof bastardchild).
Section4321 (relatingto willful separationornonsupport).
Section 5103(relating to unlawfully listeninginto deliberations

of jury).
(7) Mattersjurisdiction of whichis vestedindistrict justicesbyany

statute.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The1stdayof October,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


